
OG Buckeye Official Trial Entry Form 

October 21-22 2022 

SV Judge Manfred Drescher 

 

Please circle the appropriate entry category: 

AD, BH - IGP1 - IGP2 - IGP3 -- TR1 - TR2 - TR3 - OB1 - OB2 - OB3 -- FH1 

Entry Fees:  AD $35,    BH - $65,   IGP $80,   TR $60,   OB $60,    FH $70   

 

Make checks payable to:  OG Buckeye 

Deadline for Trial entries:  OCT 10 2022  - late entries, additional late filing fee +$35 

NO REFUNDS  on entry fees.   All  NON USCA members please add $50 filing fee 

 

Mail entry with payment and copy of  membership card to: 

Michele Scarberry 

3775 Greenwich Rd 

Seville, OH 44273 

Michele@germandogs.com 

 

Registered Name of Dog: _______________________________________________________________ 

HOT:  Yes     No 

Sex____ Breed____________________DOB _________Previous Titles___________________________ 

_____________ 

Microchip#________________________________________Registration# __________________________ 

Date/Location of BH ______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Handler Name____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

City/State/Zip___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone#______________________________Email________________________________________________ 

Sccorebook#_______________________________________________________________________ 

Membership #____________________________Organization_______________Exp:_________________  

      

             

Owner/Co-Owner Name (if different from Handler)_____________________________________________ 

Membership #_________________________Organization____________Exp Date___________ 

 
Please read carefully: It is hereby understood that every dog at this event will be under the direct care and control of its 

handler. The undersigned agrees to be fully responsible for any and all actions of their dog, including dogs owned by 

another but in the care of the Undersigned, and Agrees to  Hold Harmless- in case of accident, injury or death, either to 

oneself or one’s dog; Any loss of property, all members, officers and directors of the OG Buckeye Schutzhund Club, and 

any property owners associated with this event.  

The undersigned agrees and grants to sanction photographers and videographers a royalty free license to use his or her 

image, or the image of his or her dog in promotional videos or highlights videos for sale, etc.   

Any and all protests must be submitted in writing to the trial secretary at the event. No protests will be heard after the 

closing ceremony, and all decisions concerning any protests will be made by the closing ceremony and shall be final.  

I, the undersigned, do hereby assume all responsibility and liability for myself and my dogs and agree to abide by all 

USCA guidelines and rules and agree to all of the above:  

 

 

Owner/Handler/Agent: _________________________________________________________________________  

Date: ____________________ 

 

mailto:Michele@germandogs.com

